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REMARKABLE RECOVERY

Of a Young l,nj of disport, Jew York
From Aiiaemln.

nm the Cmtrier, llufalo, JV. 1".

511ms I.ulu Htnvens, ilniiRhter of George
fitevcus, tho blacksmith, of On.i-por- t,

Ningnrn County, Now York, linn pur-pris-

her neighbors considerably, by not
dying five month iko, when the, physicians
said sho could not live.

This was quite n remnrknhlo rase. Tho
young womnn, who Is vorv woll known, on
account of her musical nblllty. had been a
very healthy girl, until about nun year ago,
when she began to fall, ami grew so pale
and apparently bloodless and so weak that
after a few months she was given up to dlo.

Lant winter a physician who was a visitor
ai ttaspon met .miss utevens nml seeing
her emaciated condition nnd hearing from
tho local doctors that tho disease was an-
aemia, prevailed on the girl's mother to
make her try lr. Williams' link Tills.
Directly she commenced the treatment she
began to mend, nnd now since February,
when she derided to take them, she has

well ami strong nnd the picture of
good henlth. The mother of the girl, Mrs,
Mevens, says: "Everyone In Oasport knows
that l'ink l'llls cured Lulu, and I feel very
thankful that we heard of them lu linio to
save my child's life."

lr. Williams' l'ink Tills contain, in neon-douse- d

form, nil the elements necessary to
give new life and richness to tho blood and
restore shattered nerves. Tbey nro also a
speclllc for troubles peculiar to females,
such as suppressions, irregularities and all
forms of weakness. They build up the blood,
and restore the plow of' health to pale and
sallow cheeks. In men they effect a radical
euro in all enses arising from mental worry,
overwork or excesses of whatever nature.
Tlnk Tills are sold in boxes (never in loose
bulkl at 5i) cents a box or six boxes for

2.50, ami may be had of all druggists, or
direct by mall' from Dr. Williams' Medicine
Company, Hchouoctndy, N. Y.

The Old and the New.
Tlio iliflcreuce between ancient and

modern slang wns amusingly illustrated
in a recent incident at the Chiintauqua
RSHcnibly, when tho tenrher of English
literature) nsked, "Whnt is the mean-
ing of the Shakespearean vihrnse 'Go
to?' " and a member of the class re-
plied, "Oh, thnt is only tho sixteenth
century's expression of tho modern
'Come oflT " The two phrases, while
apparently opposite, do, in fact, sub-
stantially mean tho earne thing.

Klectrlc Statistics.
According to statistics, tho number

of yearly telephouio conversations in
tho United States is 75,000,000; of
telegraphic messages," C5,000,000; of
arc lights, 1,000,000; of incandescent,
15,000,000, and severnl hundred thou-
sand electric motors. There are 1000
electric, railways. It is estimated thnt
to 2,500,000 persons in this country
electricity contributes means of liveli-
hood.

Camden, 5Ie., manufactures more
ships' anchors than any other place iu
America.

To keep ncedlas from rusting, sprin-
kle a little powdered limo in the pack-
ets.

Whnt 100 Will Buy.
a mos. courso In Wood's New York School of

Business and Shurtlmml.Tuition, Hooks. Hoard.
The unlimited possibilities of securing good
positions. F. b. Wood. Mi Ave, and 125tJi St.

In tho house of a donf-inut- o brother and
Bister, William and Julia Lames, who have
lived nloue on a farm Dear Columbus, Mo.,
an investigating committee of neighbors
found, after tho death of the brother at
seventy-seve- money to tho amount of
(5000 hidden about iu all sorts of places.

How's Tills T

WeofferOno Hundred Dollar Reward for
any cae of Catarrh thnt cannot bo cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

V. J. Chunky Ac Co., T.ops., Toledo, O.
Wo, the undersigned, have known F.J. Che-

ney lor the la-- t l."i years, and believe him per-
fectly honorable in nil business s

and tlniinciiilly able to carry out any obliga
tion ni 'de by their Arm.
Wen & Tiil x, Wholesale Drugulsis, Toledo,

Oh o.
W'Ai.niNO, Kin!as & Mabvin, Wholesale

l)nn;Ki-ts- , Toledo. Ohio.
Hull's Catarrh Cuie istaken Internally, act-

ing directly upon the blood and mucous mir-liic-

of tho Byntem. Tiiee, 75c. per bottle. Soldby all Dr Testimonials free.
Hall's Family Tills are the bent.

TryUralu-O- I Try Graln-- O

Ask your grocer to-d-ay to show you a pack
ge of Oratn-O- , the new food drink that takes

the place of colfee. The children may drink
it without injury as well as the adult. All
who try it like. it. Urain-- has that rich seal
brown of Mocha or Java, hut it is rnrule frompure gralnt, and the must delicate stomach

it without distress. theprice ot coffee. 15 eta. and 25 els. per package,
bold by all grocers.

FiU permanently cured. No fits or nervous-
ness after first day's use of Dr. Kline's GreatNerve Hestorer. t-- trial bottle and treatise f ree
Da. It. H. Klink, Ltd., mi Arch St.,l'hlla.,Pa.

We think Piso's Cure for Consumption isthe only niedtci ne for Coughs. .1 lk m ik TiNcK-AK-
Springfield, Ills.. Oct. 1. Ism.

No specific for local skin ailments can rono
In popular faior with t.lcnn's Sulphur Soap
H ill's Hair At Whisker Dye, black or brown, 50c.

AN OPEN LETTER
From Miss Saohner, of Columbus,

O., to Ailing Women.

To all women who are ill: It af-
fords ne great pleasure to tell you of
the benefit I have derived from talc-
ing Lydia E. l'inkiiain's Vegetable
Compound. I can hardly find words to
express my gratitude for the boon
given to suffering women in that ex-
cellent remedy, llefore taking the
Compound
1 was thin,
sallow, and
nervous. I
was trou-
bled with

and
my men-
strual pe-

riods were
very irreg
ular. I
tried three phy
sicians and gradually grew worse.
About a year ago I was advised by a
friend to try Mrs. l'iulchum's Sanative
Wash and Vegetable Compound, which
I did. After using three bottles of
the Vegetable Compound and one pack-
age of Sanative Wash, I am now enjoy-
ing better health than I ever did, and
attribute the same to your wonderful
remedies. I cannot find words to ex-

press what a Ciudsend they have been
to me.

Whenever I begin tofeelnervousand
ill, 1 know 1 have a never-failin- g phy-
sician at hand. It would afford me
pleasure to know that my words hud
directed some suffering sister to health
and strength through those most ex-

cellent remedies. Miss May SACUKlCJi.

Jlil1; E. IticU St., Culumbus, O.

AhllH t un KUVHl Altll- -

fill Dli'ir klloM h'l! 1'Jf
Alltl-Jft- . Il.t? Iliurkrlolll
eutt tltw lrli.li lial-it-

Vtritu I'ht'luliu)
(!.. iki llriuiltt-iiy- N. V.

11111 liif.irmatlou (lu t'lalti t.ia.ii.rl luuilnl In-

INVENTORS!
m Hit tn i lsihfL " Nu iifiit no ny." Jriiu,

r lick, ft i' lf ilo IVglilur Jiulviit luiM.

J'. Alitf' Irt-'- , ilU'lii t lC ItTf IK 4M.
Writ.- - u. tAT0 I . (Ol.t-tJlN- . fMih. i.

Woman Prnfeasnr In South Africa.
Miss Srartha Veedor has bepn ap-

pointed professor of mathematics in
the Huguenot College, nt Wellington,
Cnpo Colony, Honth Africa. Sho is
the daughter of Dr. M. A. Vceder, a
ircll-kuow- n scientist of this place, and
hns been teaching in tho Newark (N.
V.) Union School. She is a Cornell
graduato.

Old Fnshlnn Hevivcd.
The old fashion of having all parts

jf a costume to match in shade is bo-iu- g

revived. Of late entiro toilets of
beige, gray or cornflower blue have ap-
peared and nro decidedly effective. Of
course, it is best carried ont in the
delicate shades, as the effect of such a
Dostnmo in a pronounced color would
bo rather gluving. Ecru is easily
parried out in palo linon, etnbroided
in white, the collar nnd sash being of
white and tho hnt of yellow chip,
trimmed with white pfumes. Tho
parasols for this toilet should be of
yellow linon, embroidered, in white,
with an ivory handle.

Women ami "Life Insurance.
It is not so very many rears ago that

certain life insurance companies re-
fused to issue policies upon tho lives of
women, 'llie dilhculties iu tho way of
a satisfactory examination, the perils
of maternity and tho numerous nervous
disorders to which the sex is liable,
wero considered sufficient reasons to
pntthem on the prohibited list Exper-
ience has, however, demonstrated that
tho views of theso companies were not
based upon facts. As a matter of fact,
whatever advantage there is in the
matter of longevity lies with women,
aud not with men. In 1891 a census
was taken in London among twenty-on- e

centenarians, of whom sixteen
were women and tivo were men. A
group of the Southern countries of Eng-Inu- d

nt the same census exhibited sixty-si- x

centenarians, of whom fortv-thrc- e

were women and twenty-thre- e were men.
A census of centenarians taken iu
Frauce in 1805 showed 213 persons who
had attained tho ngo of one hundred,
and of these 213, 117 were women and
only 60 were men. Tho United States
census of 1800 gave 3981 persons who
had reached one hundred years nnd
upwnrd, and of these 2383 were women
and 1398 men. Women are much less
exposed to death from the multitud-
inous accidents incident to the pur-
suits of meu. They escape not only
the perils of hunting and rough ont-o-f
door sports that overtake many men,
but are comparatively exempt from the
devastating effects of tho excessive use
of alcohol, which is the indirect, if not
the direct, cause of tho early death of
a largo percentage of the other sex. In
addition to all the various causes ot
death from which the more sheltered
lives of women protect them, they are
almost entirely free from business
worries and troubles, which bring in
their train tho innumerable nervous
disorders that undermine nnd destroy
the constitutions of so many city men.

New York Ledger.
LlcUt-Welg- Cloth Gowns.

After wearing thin muslins aud silks,
a cloth gown, if the day be cool, looks
very smart and "trim," and much more
finished thun the thin gowns, so all
complete summer outfits include two
or more costumes of this description.
A charming gown intended for cool
days at Newport, and for Lenox later
on, is of tan cloth a light golden
brown. Across the top of the front
breadth is a deep pattern of braiding,
which extends over the hips aud nar-
rows to a point at the back, where
the fulness of the skirt is laid in deep
turned-unde- r plaits. On the side of
the back breadths is also braiding,
which extends from the belt to the
hem. This braiding is in gold and
tan. The waist is a casaque with an
exaggeratedly short frill, and is amass
of braiding. HulHes of cream lace
show between the fronts of the jack-
et, and the belt and turned-ove- r collar
are of black satiu. Another gown,
which, to use a tailor's expression, is
'"built on the same lines," is of bright
blue smooth cloth with braiding of
black and silver, but the waist is a
short jacket with wide turned-ove- r

collar and pointed reveiyj of white
cloth. It is claimed this white cloth
can be cleaned by some preparation of
pipe-clu- and it is tho same material
that is used for military uniforms.
The white facings against the blue are
most effective, aud make the gown
very smart.

In royal purple a charming costume
is madd with tho skirt trimmed with
many rows of black bruid of different
widths, aud tho jacket, which is tight
fittiug, is also braided. The fronts of

j ...j..-- . i.o nut met,,, i.ad uro liu-ish-

with rows of round gilt buttons,
ovor which are placed lacings whiuh
hold the jacket together J aud yet re-
veal a glimpso of a purple aud white
blouHe front.

A light gruy potdiu is mudo oa must
charming lines. The skirt, which has
nve gores, uaseacu team outlined with
a nil lino- of white aatin- - t)i iv.,i ;u
tight-linin- g iu the back, but iu front:.. i j.. i . . . ...
i uiupuu iu moso grueeim folds c
white sutiu, and has a bolero jacket o
white lace. Tho lower part of th
sleeves is shirred, but at tho top i
putted. With this costume is worn
bonnet of black straw, with a wid
hitfh brim and narrow eruwu trimmx,
with a bunch of white ostrich tips and
wune sunn riiiiiou; bonnet smugs
tho white ribbon ure tied under t
chin, and givo a decidedly

picturesque look that is very
eueciive. uuiper a uazur.

tfOBtdp.

Johns Hopkins University this year
bestowed the degree of M. D. upon a
woman, Miss Mary 1'uckurd, of liuy
oune, N. J.

Ihe young women of several
churches iu Hurper, Kan., have taken
a pledge not to go with men who drink,
smoke or uso piofiiue luuguugo.

Miss Elizabeth A. lteed, of Chi
cago, bus been elected a member of
the lloyul Asiatic Hociety of Londoll,

this in honor of her successful work
iu Hindu and lVrsian literature.

Lady Arran, the wife of tho Irish
land owner, hasstarted aliand-knitlin-

industry, which has not only given
employment to such of tho touauts ns
needed it, but is beginning to bo prof-
itable financially.

Christine Nilsson, now the Conntess
Miranda, can still sing, though sho
hns not I'atti's fondness for the stage.
She has just been paying a visit to
Sweden, and sang oneo for tho stu-
dents of a university town.

The only woman who has written
opera librettos in four languages is
said to be the Queen of ltoumania, iu
literature Carmen Sylva. She has
produced librettos in French, in Ger-
man, in Swedish and in Roumanian.

Two Jupnnoso girls, Hisa Nagano
aud Natsu Snkaki, are at present serv-
ing as trained nurses iu Chicago. They
intend to study medicine and then re-

turn to Japan to found a hospital on
the same plans as those of this coun-
try.

In England, Hannah Brewer, a wo- -

mau of seventy-tw- o years, has just re
tired from the postal service after a
term of sixty years; she began deliv-
ering letters for her father, who Was

of the village of Bit-to-

and tho outlying district.
Spauis.li and Freuch women of the

higher class are usually expert swords- -

women, lhey are taught to fonco as
carefully and accurately as their
brothers, and there are numerous
schools iu tho two countries where
young women nre taught not only to
feuce, but to haudlo tho broadsword.

Mrs. Joseph Chamberlain, wife of the
English Secretary of tho Colonies, and
daughter of W. C. Endicott, Mr.
Cleveland's first Secretary of War, as

special evidence of the favor m
which Queen Victoria holds her, has
received from Her Majesty the gold
instead of the silver Jubilee medal.
The gold modal was conferred, as o

rule, only on royal personages.
Mrs. Lewis is tho name of the

woman wno iliscovercd some manu-
scripts of the Gospel in a Syriao con-
vent on Mount Sinai. With her sister,
Mrs. Gibson, sho has examined two
servico books of Falestiuian Syriao of
the twelfth century. These books are
supposed to bo written in the dialect
spoken by Christ. Tue two sisters
will soon publish a text of their re-

searches.

Fashion Notes.
Flounces and frills are arranged

upon the skirts of the latest Freuch
gowns to simulate overskirts, long,
short, medium, pointed, square, and
slashed.

Embroidery is iu greater demand
than for many rears past and ladies
who are skillful wilh the needle cau
provide themselves with all sorts of
exquisite novelties.

Challie, wool deluiue. nun's veilina
aud other dresses of thin woolen ma-
terial are mado up over silk slips aud
can bo worn uutil late in tho season or
for house dresses duriug the eutire
winter.

Suitable for wear with nftcrno.ni
downs are collars of ailk with Van
Dyke points back and front, edged
wim narrow biucK velvet, nuisued
with a four-iu-han- d of mull with laca
ends and a knot of the silk edged with
black to complete the tie.

Tho zouave jacket effects nre lecrion.
and very becoming to slender women
or women with long waists. Iu ma-
terial they vary from lace of cobwebby
uneuess lor ngnt gowns to ruules oJ
the same material as the town, edirad
with narrow lace to accentuate the
jacket.

White waists are worn with aliirU
of all colors and materials. For best
wear, India silk, silk muslin and fine
cotton fabrics are liked. India silk
trimmed with embroidered galloon oi
flue white ribbon, embroidered in
silk, chenille aud beads will make uj
charmingly.

A novelty hat is verv small with
the brim faced with velvet. It is
worn on one side of the heal, tha
other being tilled down to the brim
level with an enormous mass of flue
flowers set on a foundation. A wreath
of roses surrounds the crown unJ
velvet loops stuud up at one side.

Bicycle skirts aro irrowitiir short ei
and the youug woman who feels in-
clined to abbreviate this garment con-
siders herself miviletrod to do no
The high-toppe- d shoes which are sj
pretty and beguiling Lave much to do
with tho fashion. There is also a
tendency toward tho udontimi nf Imv
tan shoes and tan or black stockings
as a regular portion of the w heel cos-
tume.

German as Mie Is KiHike.
Here are some sentences heard in

the lleichstag aud reported by a Ger-
man paper, w hich seem to show thut
forensic eloquence is much the sumo
iu all countries:

"With closed eyes you have watched
tho Hood rising."

"The periodical sanitary reports
are submitted 1 1 us after each decade
of three years."
5"We do not bury the battleaxo. On

the ooutrary, we shall give it renewed
life."

"Grave reflections have saluted the
uppuritiou of this project."

"This plan is the beloved son of
my heart."

"I shall refute tho merchants of
Koenigsberg upon this table."
,"I speak, not as u deputy, but as

the person scut by my electors."

bru-Sju- ltat Tiap.
A new aud simple trap to catch mice

aud rats bus a tint strip of wood hinged
ueur the ceutio to a spring clamp, by
which it is attached to tho edge of a
table, tho bait being placed on the
outer end w ith a bucket of water or
w pail below, so that w hen
the rodent sturts for tho bait the strip
of wood will tip down, nod Usvvu or
cunture it

1

AGRICULTURAL TOPICS.

Turnip Flavors In Milk.
When cows accidentally get into

turnip patch, or other vegetables that
impart a bad flavor to the milk, it can
be made ns good as ever for cream and
butter making if it is heated to a re

of 140 degrees. This is bent
done by placing the vessel in water
which is quickly brought to a slightly
higher temperature. All the odor
passes off nt this temperature, as it is
very volatile. In cooling, the cream
will rise to tho surfaoe. It also makes
tho butter come more quickly than
from milk not heated.

No Halting- - After Harvest.
Under old methods of harvesting the

steel rake was a very important adjunct
to socure scattered grain. Yet even in
those days good farmers did not find
those Takings very valuable, as they
were always stained and often nearly
ready to sprout by alternnto wet and
dry weather. The now harvesters
loavo no rakings, and as what would
otherwise be wasted is thus saved for
market, it'mnkes a material addition to
tho crop. We know farmers who used
to thresh the rakiugs separately and
grind them for hog feed rather than
mix th stained with tho marketable
grain.

Alfalfa lteplnrinK Cora,
It is notlikely that alfalfa, the clover

which has succeeded so well in Pali.
fornia will ever become plentiful in the
East. Our wet winters will rot the roots
or at least decrease their vigor. On
very dry, saudy or gravelly soil it might
succeed here. But it seems to be
especially adapted to hot and dry
climates, and hence its success in the
arid regions of the fur Wost. As its
root ofton goes several feet deep it is
likely to change tho charactor of the
climate, for wherover alfalfa roots
have cone water will nlnn mi Tim
alfalfa retains its greenness duriug
tne severest droughts. i)f course it
must be all the t nnn avnlinratiiKT
moisture, nud this also will haveBome
effect in changing tho climato. Henoo
iu localities too dry for corn, alfalfa is
takiue its place ns a fuod for nil kinds
of stock. It is at tho same time fitting
tne sou tor growing ooru and other
crops. uoston Cultivator.

Delayed Hatching of Eggs,
Three weeks is the time usually al.

lowod for a hen to sit before her eggs
are natcnea. Uut in spring, when the
fowls are in good health and the eggs
make the most vigorous chicks, hatch-
ing will generally begin on the twen-
tieth day, and by the twenty-firs- t the
entire brood may be out. Eggs kept
two or threo weeks bofore boiug set
will not hatch bofore the twenty-firs- t
day. Late iu the season twenty-tw- o

or even twenty-thre- e days may pass
bofore all the eggs will hatch. If left
longer than this it is probable that the
chick has died in the sholl. It is very
easy after the twentieth day of sitting
to know whether tho egg contains a
live chick, as its pecking may be heard
against the shell. Moisten the egg
shell with quite warm water, but do
not take that which has been boiled.
It had better be sprayed on the egg,
which should afterwards be wiped dry
and placed under the hen. Tho water
sprayed on supplies the chick with
some air, and it also softons the shell
for it to peck at. The egg is porous.
If it were not, clacks would always die
in the shell. When an egg breaks iu
the nest, all tho other eggs should be
washed iu tepid water aud rubbed dry,
so as to remove the albumen from the
broken egg. As this albumen closes
tho pores of the shell it quickly
smothers and kills all the chicks they
contain. It may do this if it is on the
shell only a very short time. Ameri-
can Cultivator.

Will Bees Destroy Grapes?
There is a great difference of opin-

ion among well informed fruit grow-
ers, writes Professor J. Troop, of In-
diana, as to whether the honey bee
actually destroys ripe grapes without
any assistance. Iu order to secure
reliable data on this question, some
careful observations wore made duriug
the past season. A Worden grapevine
was selected, and when the fruit was
ripe all defective berries and surplus
leaves were removed, so as to allow
the bees free movement and give them
every facility for work. A colony of
Italian bees was then placed close to
the vine, and both vine and hive en-
closed with mosquito netting, giving
the Aiees abont 300 cubio foot of space
in wOth to work. At first they did
not take kindly to the confinement.
but after the first few days did not
seem to mind it. They were kept
confined with the grapes just three
weeks, and during this time they were
not allowed to get auy other food ex-
cept what they already had iu the
hive. At the end of tho three weeks
they were removed aud tho grapes
carefully examined, but it could not
be discovered that a single grapo had
been injured. The natural iuferenoo
is, that' if the bees could not be in-
duced to eat the grapes when kept iu
close confinement with them, they are
not liable to do much iujury when at
liberty to seek the food they like best.

It is woll known that certain wasps
will out tho skiu of grapes, ond I have
always held to tho opinion that the
wasp was the culprit which opens tin-doo-

for the bees to enter. Thin
opinion has been confirmed tho pas!
season, when two species of the genus
l'olistes, or sooial wasps, were seen to
light on tho grupes aud with their
sharp jaws tear open the skin and suck
the jnioe. After which the houey
bees would usually finish the work.
In fact, it would be a very stupid ben
that would not avail itself of such an
opportunity.

An Amusing Tank Drains.
A game dealer has of lute had a lot

of terrapin and a large number of frogs
iu the same tank, aud it has beeu
uuuy to soe tho frogs pile ou the ter-

rapins' backs, whether to get their
feet out of tho wet or to enjoy a ride
is not known. Yesterday the tank wns
partly filled with water aud a huge sen
tui tlo plueed in it. At ones the ter-rupi- u

crawled on the back of the turtle
aud the frogs followed aud elimbed on
tho terrapin, aud the whole outfit
suiled arouud as guy as a picnic party.
One old frog that had succeeded iu
reaching the highest point begun to
croak exultuutly, and seemed to be
sayiug, "More room at the top; more
room at the tup. " l'ortlaud

A TEMPERANCE COLUMN,

i
TrfE DRINK EVIL MADE MANIFEST

IN MANY WAYS.

Iteware of the Cop lllshnp Newman on
Temperance l'ernanal Rxample mill
Aelf-llenl- Ihe Solution of ttie f.liinol
Question Nome Striking Ntatlstlrs,

The tunihler Inr full anil enticing,
Inviting tho mirthful to hup;

Vet something ainhl our rejoicing
Hail whispered, "Ilcwaro of the eir

Beware ot that Mol so cherished
That siren so temitlnir ami think

OI tho thnusnuits and thousands who po
Ished,

Tho awful, sad victims of drlukl

Then on with our banner before us
On, on to tho eomhnt In ninsa,

TIM we fni the fair country that Imro us
From the evils that flow from tho glass

nisnor xkwmax ok TKurr.RAScK.
The New York Htatn Temperance Hnelelj

recently celehrnle,! its annlversnrv In the
Klrst l'resliyterlan Church at KaratoKa.
ltishon John V. Newman, of the Methodist
Church, delivered n iliscourso on "The
Waste of Intemieranoe." Ha said that
while tho United States should ho tho pur-
est, happiest and richest nation ou tho facs
of the Khihe, vet the wastn of material,
mental and mural power, through tho un-
wise and Inordinate use of wluo and lliHor,
was tremendous, lie cited a multitude ot
facts anil llguros In proof of this view of
tho subject. These statistics show that
while twenty leading necessaries ,( life
including articles of food, clothing and
transportation, cist tho people ..f this
country annually a billion of dollars, in the
tho manufacture or preparation of which
there aro employed 874,000 persons, whose
aggrcgato wages amount to H64.OIHI.0OO,
yet tho liquor bill or the Nation equalled
tho same grand total a billion dollars
this traflle requiring tho employment ot
H000 persons, who received over 150.000,000.
Tho statisticians, ho said, estimated thnt
while tho churches of all denominations In
this country cost for all purposes only

150.000.000, tho drink habit, including theexpenses nnd results, such ns erimo nnd
pauperism, amounted to tho colossal sum
of 1.HOO,000,000, a ratio of twelve to ouo- -1

12 for drink and 1 fur religion.
Tho p. In considering the eradica-

tion of tho evil, counseled wisdom and
noderntion Instead of Inconsiderate and
lucoin promising denunciation. There were
Ihroo concessions, ho said, which temoer.
lueo advocates wero bound to make
namely, that while wines and liquors were
pot Indispensable in tho welfare of man-
kind, they, nevertheless, had their legill-tniit- o

uses; that the occasional drinking of
wines and liquors was not drunkenness as
.lenounood in tho lllhlo, and that whllo It
was true that all contlrmod drunkards were
oneo moderate drinkers, yet all moderate
drinkers did not become confirmed drunk-
ards. In conclusion, the bishop said that
while some peoplo favored high licenses,
some local option nnd others prohibition!
ho beliovod thnt what was most needed la
n.11 classes, Trom tho highest to tho lowest,was magnanimity born of l,

which would create an apprehension oldanger that would make tho custom oldrinking uurashionnhlo and causa theliquor habit to be less profitable. This
would Increase tho power on tho part ol
tho magnanimous to persuade others to
follow their example and would contributeto economy. Industry, education, prtriotism
roligion, home nnd heavvu.

Ilciiiftmbrred For What Ilo Had Done.
A poor victim of Intemperance In his lastmoments was visited by a neighbor of hit

who had furnished him tho rum whichbrought hi in to ruin and a drunknrd'sgrave, who asked hltn whether bo remem-
bered him. Tho dying man, forgetting his
struggle with tho king of terrors, gald,
"les, I remember you, nnd I remember
your store, where 1 formed tho habit whichhas ruined mo tor this world and the next.
And when I am dead and gone, and you
come and take from uiy widow and father-
less children tho shattered remains of my
property to pay uiy drink debta, they, too
will remember you." Aud ho added asthey both attended the same church, "Yes,
brother, wo shall all remember you, to all'
eternity." Aud ho might have added, "Youtoo, will remember them, nnd will romem-ue- r

what you did for the sake of money, tobring their husband and father to thedrunkard's grave, aud to tako from thewidow aud fatherless not Ulerclv property,
but that which no wealth can pu'rehaso and
which whon taken no power on earth can
restore." And. wo nilirht add. h n will rib.
member himself as tho author, theguilty, wrotohed author of mischief which
eternity cannot repair, and which may

iu una deeper waning,that it prollts tho man nothing to gain thoworld aud loso his soul, or bo accessory tcthu loss of the souls of others.

A Bin to Ort Drunk.
It is a sin to got drunk, ft is a sinagainst self , al.h1ii........ . h.. .ra.nti... . .n i t j , ujfBius, k IJ (7

Ktato and the Nation, ft la a slu against
Ood. "No drunkard nhull ftilt.u ki....
dom of Ood." The Word of Ood sava so.
It is a slu to get drunk; but, more, It is a
sin not to say so. Wo fail if we do not tnkeadvantage of hvhiv niiti.irhn.iiv a ...

ay so. Thousuuds of our fellow-me- n are
Miwu mm qucsuuu every aay. it is a vi-
tal ouo, and its answer will havo muoU todo toward nuikliif rhi.au u,l,s. Bul. I., 1.....O ""dm " w u i munior worse. There ought not, therefore, to

mu j Ni.vrainiu houuu in our replies.
muu wuu luuuigca in lutoxlcatlngiquora Is fully persuaded iu his own mindbut its effect on him as an individual is

vll, nnd only evil. Ho is not fully
that ho is Injuring his family or his

iielghbor. Ho cunuot, however, quiet his(ouscleuco as to his Ood, and bo after eachIndulgence thut deprives him of hU souses,
Ihe question forceB Itself upon him, '"Is It
ssin toget druukV" What a day of thanks-livin- g

there would be iu many hearts If
Ihe answer would bo a strong, clear "YearI'rcsbyterlan llanuer.

ou th Folsuuous Cup.
Could tho youth to whom the llavor ol

his first wine is delicious look Into my deso-
lation, and be made to understand what a
dreary thing It Is when a mau fools hiuisell
going down a precipice with open eves andpassive will to suo Ills destruction audlo have no power to stop it, aud yet to foolIt, all tho way emanating from himsolf; to
perculvo all goodness emptied out of him
aud yet nut to bo able to forget a tlmo whenIt wus otherwise; to hear about the piteous
(pectuelo of self-rui- ho would uovcr againput the poisonous cup to his lip. Churlw
Lunib.

A Uaniceruus C'ouipaulou.
Intemperance is a dangerous oompuulonft throws people off their guard, botravi

them to a great lunuy ludoeoiicles, to rulii-uu- s

passions, to disadvantages In fortunesainkes them discover secrets, drive foolishbargains, engage iu play, and often to stag.
Iter from tho tuvoru to the Btews. Jcremj
Collier,

111 Ileulth Due to Alcohol.
The late Kir Andrew Clark, tho emlnoutEnglish physl-la- u, said: "Now lot me gai

that I am speaking solemnly and carefully
when I tell you that I am considerably
within tho murk lu saying that wlthiu thsrounds of iny hospital wards y soven
out of every ten that lie there lu
tlmlr beds owo their ill health to alcohol.
I do not say that seventy inovery 100 are
drunkards. I do not know that one of thou)
Is, but they uso alcohol. Bo soon as a man
begins to take ouo drop then the desire

iu lain beeouinsa part of his nature,
and that nature, formed by his acts.lnlllctscurses Inexpressible whon handed down to
the generations thut ure to follow him u
part aud parcel of their belug."

Au Ancient Anll-Sucl- Crime.
I'rofessor A. F. Chamborluin suys that

drunkenness wus au anti-soci- crime even
the ancient Egyptians and Mexicans in thebeginnings i,J their civlll.atlims fulled not
to recognize, and tho genural taboo to wo-
men of tliu more inuueuut Intoxicating boy.

among primitive ruces previous to
the introduction of rum and whisky by the
whites shows thut they, even us we our-
selves are doing forbade such things
to their nearest and deare-,1- . Womau.fioiu
tho very beginning u social eruuturu, has
never taken kindly to alcohol uud nuver
will. Women ulcohollcs there may bo lu
our present state of civilization, but wo
man, tho queen of tho household, tho
mother of tho umily, rejects tho poisonous
uriiugiii

Hngar as m Cleanser.
Try washing the hands with a little

sugar added to the soap. This greatly
increases the lather and clean Mug pow-
ers, and will remove dirt', chemical
tains, etc.

One of the gill net fishermen of As-

toria, Oregon, caught a royal chinook
salmon that had a hook in its mouth
and a cotton line andhome-inad- e spoon
such as Indians use attachod. The
fish weighed thirty pounds

i

Fortunes
money

The Blue and the Gray.
Both meu and women are apt to fool a little

blue, when the gray hairs begin to Bhow. It's
a very natural feoling. In the normal condition
of things gray hairs belong to advanoed age.
Thoy have no business whitening the head of
man or woman, who has not begun to go
down tho slope of As a matter of fact,
the turns gray regardless of age, or of
life's seasons ; sometimes it is whitened by
eicknoss, but more often from lack of care.
When the hair fades or turns gray there's no
need to resort to hair dyes. The normal color
of the hair is restored and retained by the use of

Ayer's Hair Vigor.
Aytr's Curebook, story of cures told by the cured."

- lo pages, free. J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Msis.

11 CfiiP
lor lieailsohe (whether sicker nervous), tooth-sche- .

iipiirslKls. rtioiiniat'sin lnuitxiue, paum suit
Wfuknewi In the hack, spin or kliliu-rs- , iislin
round tti liver, pleurisy, woIIIiik of Oi Jointsnil twins of sll kni.li. tlir apelli-attc- of ltailway'

Heady ltellof will irorl Innnodla: ease, suit Ita
rcntmtUKl u0 for s lew days atlts ta s
cure.

A CURE FOR ALL

Summer Complaints
J

DYSENTERY DIARRHEA,

CHOLERA MORBUS.
A liatf to a toaijicoliful cf ltcllcf In half

liiiulihr i f water, rrpcatril an uflcn aa Hi
rliarni-- a ciiiitlmic ami a flannel Mttimite.l with
Iteit.ly Kcllef l liver the atnliia.'li t.r ImiwvN,
Will n ft. nil iimiieiltntc relief ami immiii afteet a cure.

INTKU Vtl.l.V-- A halt to a tcnsi..eii(iil In halfs tuiiiMer of water will lu a lew minute rnr
t'ramiia, Hiatua, Sour Stomach. Nauaci, Vomiting,
lleartlmrn. Nrvotlsnc, Sli k lltail-sel- l

Flatulency ami all Internal paiun.
illulnrtn In lis Various Tortus t'urnl

nml l'rcvcnlcil.
There la not s rcninltal scent In the wor'it that

will cur fever ami agile suit all other lunlaiioiia
mlloua ami other foera, al.le.t liv l( AIIWA VI'll. I.N. au (jul.Vly aa ItAltWAV'M KK.MIY
it i:k.
I'rlcc AOc. prr Hoi lie. Mold by nil llruuulxta.

AHT rKNMANKIUl' (HI., Clevrliml. Ohio. frl'rolltal'le Horn r.tnj'loytueiit (roi.vluii). Write,
bur thiiiK. 'iK'hiM ataniji. Ir-tn-.l IHI.K.
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arc all as near perfection in
adjustment finish when they leave
the Columbia works as human ingenuity
can make thcin, and are ready to be' rid-
den on the longest journey or put to the
severest

1897 Columbia Bicycles
STANDARD OF THE WORLD. TB TO ALIKg.

1097 Hartford a, .... 9SO
Hartfords, Pattern 2, AS
Hartford s, Pattern I, . . AO

POPE MFG. CO., Hartford, Conn.
II Colunibtas arc not propciljr rtpreicntcd in your vicinity, let ui know.

OH, LOOK!
1 EVERY MAN HIS OWWDDCTOR

o4 Afltr , ( be low only lain inuJo
possible by the iiiunenie edition printed.) NotonlyUoei this lioolt contuin so
much Information llolutivo to Diseases, but very properly a CompletJ
Analysis of everything pcrtuinins to Hons Uliiti, Mnrriun mi I the I'ro.lucllon
and Kesrin? of Heulthy Families; tonother Vuluiible Kix'ipes and

Kxiilunntious of llobmical lWtice, Correct ue of Ordinury
New liilition, He via I and Enlarged with I'oinpleto With this book inthe house there is no eii'uie for not knowing wh it to ilo In an emergency. Dou't
wait until you have llluess in vour betnre vmi onl-- r, but seu 1

for this Valuable volume. UO I'KNTS lOST-lAI- I. bcud poatul
intra nr postage of anv denomination not lannr than & ceut-- .
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